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0Ÿ W AIN'T BD APPLY TO MR«Ap.‘ 
pic! CM. 754 Queen West.

AMUSKMBNT».
to give you my support.” The patron- ' 
age followed, aa far as it could ço ai 

In other words, the assent and 
the price ■ came close together.

Government Implicated;
The deed of the bargain and sale had 

found - its way into the office of the 
Premier,convicting the government un
mistakably of connivance with the 

of cigars and butterscotch.__Her brother . a) The government needed the sup-
WM -Wisy- the™ to iit S^and

Too Many Pobltc porks. secured the aid. Then the protest was
There Is a proposition to sell Victoria dropped—another step Mr. Jdakc, 

Park. It is argued that the west i-nd peo thought ln the conspiracy and show- 
ple do not need It, th<-y, “hre'l?ae f0, lng clearly that It was wholly a gov- 
bundurn. It it Is sold, inou„n spaco rui t affalr^ as the dropping follow-
a ball ground will I- ■'vs-ned. ed upon the hpple of the visit to Mr

Work on sheds of the Aylesworth's office, the counsel for the
r'r Rk at* Eerguson-a venue will ho com government.
G.r.R. at 1 ”Bu"n T|1>T wll| ,-ott 115, «0 The speaker took occasion to pay tc 

. of a mile long. Mr Aylesworth the compliment that
George C Cowley left this eveu.ng for a he ' wfls „„„ of the witnesses whose

month's visit to England and tne v □ evl(lpnce wag not disputed. He called 
tlnent. ..néants on the pollen force attention to the Impression, too. which
wiïr rentrehin Jaîua?y next, and wlreatare Mr. Aylesworth h^d of Gamey when 
being pulled already for bis he went to him—"That the man ex

The World delivered to any address . pected to be bought-that he wanted 
Hamilton or Beach, -3c _a H . j money before he would sign the let-

rondemoed n«s« Gowsmekt. f deg|red< showing his intention Ic
The Methodiats bad a MvebJiaUlet^eH thR government. "This letter

ing In the j* pobion, Valerlonia, nee- was signed find delivered a little later 
Ü'oJo'hJ'nev 'c. R Morrow, introduced at the time Oamey says he got the 
S redVt motion, condemning the <hv „„ demanded for the signature
latio^overnment for H. trenimen, oMhc ^ Here the speaker drew
temperance ouoetmn.^ Thrta fine line as show.ng corroborât on 

of Hon <1 W. R<w* and his eab- between the main charge and the In- 
hfm im to grant advised temperance legls- cldental features, 
union this iwssltm^thM ?.*J}£iwTnt roa- Sullivans Willing Workers.
21" 4iî "I^S^h^rtlly protest against That the Sullivans were close to the 
the way In' whîdh they treat the sober con- g0VPrnmPnt about that time, the roun- 
ilmhm of nearly voters of thaa fair gp, pxplainPd, was evidenced by the
Province of <’",”,rlî.'e-t521^dthaï ihe bar Shannon deal, whereby valuable Und 
certain voice last September mat passed to Capt. Sullivan without Cbn-
U1RSt r r nzter K.C., J- J- Horning and sidération. This was merely a straw 
other stalwart Liberals, with the help of showing their connection w.Th those

ssawsr»
IS :rx Jsw ”“1'” “•
wi'imh 1.4 VTTi,,* P The Gk.bé Inter,-!#- end the elecnm-
rolttee was instructed to bring in a report g(ancpg leading up to It interested Mr 
to the conference. Ihe mAnber Blake for half an hour. He dealt with
“ IcnS^ tS the exro,™.,,, of the various phases of the securing ol 
rheSw-o clerical members, la known aa a : the statement, the request of Stratton 
conscientious Liberal. The financial stand- that Hammond change the signed in- 
lng of the district la good, and the mem- tprvlew after it had been delivered by

oamey signed and sealed.
1 the Stationing Committee,

ë| Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman&Co. j establishedCity ojffî&wiltoD Matinee
Satuhdat.GRANDhousb

Mr. Robt. B.
aBLA§*WD 78 CRE.SCBNT.that. XT OUHEMAI 1>~APPLY

_|~| rond, :»rar Yonge.I THE EACE IN
the moonlightTheThe greatest charm of any piano lies in the tone quality.

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO
IHANTELL

Next Weok-Boyie Stock Co, hi Hall Caine's 
Famous Play "TlieChridtlun.' ,

ATf ANTED—SMART BOYS: IS YEARS 
VV <»r ag<i nnd «ver. good opportunity 

to loom n trade. XHtnndard Silver Co., 
Limited, 85 Haytev-street.

w excels most brilliantly in the tone, range and depth of expression. All musi
cians recognize that it is possible to secure the finest tone shades with 
instrument. That u> why the greatest artiste who have visited Canada d 
the last half centuryUiave chosen this piano in preference to all others.

YB OLDIC PIRMB OK
HBINTZMAN <Se CO 

lio-ntr King

SHEA’S T^eeEk^Iyf?8E
Matinees Tuesday. Thuisday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA CO. In a revival of
the jolly musketeer

wilh an excellent east.
Next week -Iteinrn to Vaudeville.

nn 1SSMITH WANTED STATE WAGES 
X ami experience;,steady work. James 
Whitten. Brneelirldge.'Ont.

[1

baevo 
ê letter. UHjDKRS1 LAROÎIER8 ^

I > Wage*. 25 rent» per hour.
Secretary of Bnlldm' Kxchnngc, Ymige. - 
strmt A rende.

to

treet w©»t, Toronto.^iye Acres Will Be Purchased lor 
Use as an Isolation Hos

pital Ground-

1AIMKHERS. CABINETMAKERS. BOR. 
Jp lng machin» nhd trimmlnre saw hand, 

wanted: steady work. Apply, Mating wag., 
expected, to the fanait Uni Office & School 
Furniture Co.. Limited, Pri-aton, rant.I

►si

STARl^Dayl5&25C

IBW1 A J ESTICSHorse murenwnced next 
and will b'i a quarter Next-Gayest Manhattan Hunesquor». 

Jack Munroe, who defeated J. J- Jenii
TIT A'XTEIl—ÀSHIHTANT TELDt*RAPH 
W operator, with knowledge of express 

bi RlqoHfl. to work in wentorn town. App|yt 
Ftatlnc ain 1.iry and experience,^ to Rox 20, 
M or Id Office.

ENGINEER STEWART IS PROMOTED
HANLAN’S POINT-____/Uoa-wd of Work» Decide to Clloae n.

Westinghouse 

Works.
| Street tor HnOVEHTIFA'FOIÏ SALE...................... .

TS ARM FOR SALE- 100 Af’RF.R, FIRST 
ri I onri-Nsion. Senrliorn, Lot 31. Apply 

Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.

Victoria Day, May 25th
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE.Hamilton1, May 21.—(Special.)—Aid. Kerr 

presided at the meeting of the Finance 
Committee to-night. A deputation from 
the Board of Health urged that a piece of 
land containing abqut five acres be pur
chased for use as aa isolation camp for 
smallpox patients. W. Bower man has such 
a plot in the southwest part of the city, 
adjoining the old Catholic cemetery and 
this he offered the city for $1500. The 
committee will recommend that it be pur
chased.

Kn^ineer Harrow submitted plane of fbe 
bay front and was told to act with the 
solicitor in securing from the governm ut 
patents to the water lots in front ot the 
north end park. In the course of Mine 
a fine dock can be made there, as tht^re is 
an available frontage of about 1500 feet.

C. N, Stewart Promoted.
C. X. Stewart of the engineer's staff was 

promoted to a first class merkship and Jtad 
$50 tacked on to nU salary.

Owing to the absence of the chairman the 
committee declined to deal with the ques 
rion of refunding certain tines collected by 
the magistrate from young men accusal of 
being frequenters of a questionable resort. 
The committee nt a previous meeting rec«»m- 
mended the return of the fines, but the 
council would not stand for It.

Will Close a Street.
The Board of Works paid a visit to the 

Westinghouse works tills afternoon and 
concurred in the company 6 request for fho 
closing of a street, the firm agreeing to give 
an equivalent in land to optn another.

Three miles from the heàd of Broadview 
Avenue on the

OSHAWA vs. TECUMSEH
MACHINERY WANTED.: -Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

BIG FREE VAUDEVILLE SHOW Rz -myr ACIHNF.RY WANTED - VACTJTTlf ^ 
;V1 pan (copper): air reservoir, caparity - 
sivtv gallons, p*essiiro olghly pounds: f«N 
mu’s He-nniiiK! kettie, with -over: olso hue. 
dreds of foot Hi-Inch steam • pipe. Ap. 
ply 37s Queen East. 8M

DOES YOUR 
POCKETBOOK

Continuous performance, morning, 
noon and evening, and a host of oth

Boats Ion va Yonge ant^ Brock Streets every 
few minute*.

DON MILLS ROAD

Four Dollars a MonthJjook as if an elephant had stopped 
on it ? If so,it’s because you haven t 
been haying your clothing in th • 
right store. We arrange the prices 
on our clothes fo that .'ifter your 
purchase is made there is still a 
good money shape left to your q 
pocketbook by the savmg you 
make on your purchase# Sove 
reign Brand Suits are the latest 
and best money savers—fresh from 
the c istoin department—made to 
fli—il ready to wear—and o tly 10 
mlnives of y nr time need® i to 

pie to the deal. Come and ask 
11 about Sovereign Brand. It 

will pay you.

Fi
TO KENT.Grand Lacrosse Match ,N URNISHED rARIeOR BEDROOM TO 

let ; private .family: oppoaltc Ijoepltti 
eroimds. Apply «10 Rickvllle-street.E

Capitals-dorontos
HANLAN’S POINT

Saturday, May23 rd

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is- the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ACETYLENE
Burners nre the best; try them; 25c 

21 Scottâ^rrcct. Toronto.
A MinoW SfTllA* FOUNTAIN 

nnl vevln moncV; ctrrulnr explain» It 
all. It. McGregor Cd, Toronto.

OiljpEKMANEMT

each.

FRANK ELLIOTT Bcom 
us a BALL PACED 8.80

Plan at Harold A. Wilson's. Rnscrved seat* 50c

Order Yourvan that Gamey had first met Stratton, 
and it was thru the same source that 

of the undisputed negotiations
PERSONALS.BaseballEASTERN

LEAGUE
thpKjng ShEasf,

Opp SI. James Cathedral

many
were carried on. Sullivan had the run 
of the government building, and clerks 
high and low acted on his bidding. From 
whence came this peculiar source of 
authority from a $2 a day clerk? Even, 
the high officials in the treasury office 

under the influence sufficient to 
Frank Sullivan's

Nr* Bfld Shouticç^ 
Nxwteücompetiiers*

OAK 
HALL J
Canadas B 

test CioUiiersQ

l’(z-^ONSVLT MME. f 
scientific palmist 

Yonge street.

A. STRICTLY 
astrologer.. 5UBall Grounds, King-fct. and Fraoer-ave.,

Toronto v. Newark
Stratton's Reauest. Hircscntatlve on .

with Rev. 8. Zellcry as substitute.
MOUNTAIN DBW'sCOTCH '

A treat that Is a treat.
BnJ- Table Concert.

Prof. Bauman gave a high i-ln6= concert 
this evening 111 the Association TJnll. un
der the auspices of -"he t-iua^dian < 
Those who took part u;ere: Misses Howard, 
Hunter, Findlay. Be Hour, Fowls and 8uth- 
ei-land, Arthur Alight, Toronto; Min Hoi- 

Mrs. MacKek-an and George rox.

An InterviewContinuing, he said : 
considered, signed, and the man leav
ing and requests this lad to strike H 
out. “Why wasn't it stricken tut: 
—Because I said I had acted in gooij 
faith with Mr. Gamey, and I woulü 
not strike It out." Would It have beer 
forgery. My Lords, to have struck oui 
a paper of that Importance, once sign
ed? Was this the first lesson In for
gery he had given? A Minister of thr 
Crown taking hold of a lad that *n 
good faith had got an interview and 
had It Signed, and asking him to .change 
It behind the back of the man !

Page 3V05, “He asked me my recol 
lection of what took place on the day 
of the interview and the day before^ 
I recalled some matters, 
then that he did not lemember one oi 
two things which I had mentioned 
an insinuation. "The next day he said 
to me that I v.-as right.

tan'l You Forget f
else?—I -, think

(ii
T AIHK8' NURSE-WILL TAKE LA.

dies at her own home; cnnln-'mepti 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
30 Sully creacrnt.m •i

.1 (champions, ___
TO DAY AT 4 O’CLOCK.°h|q Reserved s«at« now on le at Ibirold A. Wil- 

Fon’s for Saturday - and Monday * game*.were
turn typewriter on 
order.

V N, ltiLnudonim and Cigo-rete.
This momiug in the Dirision C’ojrt Ju-le- 

Miss Lottie »« tk HANLAN’S POINT.n.cnt was given for #09 against 
M. Sheehan. It was ail for drugs and the 
like purchased at J.- Mack a drug .-tore. The 
ITT! was for 43 bottles of laudanum, 53 pa k 
ages of ctgarets aud numerous purchases

ROOMS TO LET.Friendship Ripened.
How rapidly Gamey and Stratton be

friends after Sullivan’s Introfluc-

mia &

NOW -VTEWI.Y FVRNISHF.n SINGLE AND 
all donNp roome; gentlemen only. 118 
Carlton Flrcet.

SATURDAY. MAY 23rd
From 8 to lb p.m.

CADET BATTALION BAND-
SUNDAY, MAY 24th
afternoon unit livening

Gov.Gen-Body Guard’» Bond
Boats froth Yonge and Brock Sts.

W1came
tlon is remarked in the following:

“Now, My Lords, It may be opportune 
to show as another absolutely undis
puted fact how perfectly the govern
ment understood the bargain, and how 
quickly the strangers up to the 10th of 
September became bosom friends. What 
in the world wa* it united them so that 
pn the 2f)th September, in exhibit ?, Mr. 
Gamey says, ‘My dear Stiratton’ — 
man that it Is said he did not know 
until the 10th of September. There must 
have been something that bound these 
men together; there must have*been 
some understanding that brought them 
together; and it Is very remarkable that 
on that day he writes stating thjt he 
wants Mr. Flesher, collector of the port, 
appointed a J.F- Hi's request is, 
'Would you kindly make this appoint
ment for me?' You know who I am. 
You know our letter. You know that 
I am your servant now, and that this 
Is the price o£ the servitude, to give 
the patronage. Do this for n|ie."

Tu Do Business.
It is very remarkable also, My Lords. 

"I am writing you, while I know the 
Appointment is lu thé other depart
ment"; but up to the present 1 have 
no tie with the other department. 1 
must, in and thru you, get an approach 
to it. And he says, "I desire Just now 
to do business with you; wbuld. you 
be kind enough to ask the Minister of 
Public Works to let Mr. Boyd) goverti- 
ment road inspector bi my district, 
know In a quiet way that he might con
sult me." Could anything be more clear 
and distinct than that at once the de
mand is made that the considérait m 
should be given, and as the bargain, is 
made in and thru Mr. Stratton, that al- 
tho this is ln another department it is 
to be in and thru Mr. Stratton that the 
approach is made. "It is to be made for 
me, the man you have bought," and 
“Will you see that this Is done.” This 
Is to be in a quiet way—a quiet way.

DEPUTATION SAW MR. HARCOURT man, U
We can supply you with the pur

est, clecnest and clearest ice sold in 
Canada.

Delivery Prompt *nd Regular.
Rates reasonable.

. n 
• dijto the legislative assembly, It may take 

such action as it deems proper.
■Çhe Chancellor: This being merely 

then an examining board.
Mr. Blake: Yes, My Lord, that Is the 

position which I take, deeming It right, 
if the Commissioners think otherwise,

. that they may proceed, as of course 
to be rendered by the Commission The they^ Milh in such a ^a,"^n®ts t^uk 

proceedings of the morning were open- oeem nr a P i over
ed by Counsel DuVernet for Gamey that ^^/Xh ^emed to me to 11m- 
suggesting that the court make an order power of the Commission, men -Anything
ndebrMnLr?o Frank Su hvan aTd he tioning specifically the power and the lhaf C he asked me to prepare my 

<V>UO would ^ deposited Is directe.1 ri*hts graWd' a",d VT" g‘ J,™ statement, and give it to Mr. Johnston.
He decTared toat hto c,tenths quUe '^latlve assembty the power to pass , ^ and a ?ew days later on I met

anxious to be relieved of the cash. The UP?" t:ThPre la a strong ‘ hlm m ,the coJrid°r’ at 
court did not conceive that there could t.mntnt|on on „„ 'to -jVP effect to that. 11086 at ® n clock' ^VeIJia kk, j* ° pSif/t
bve litigation, as threatened, over funds ‘Tfr B^ke Yes My Lord but 'that 1 had stated' He ,‘jti
clearly from a corrupt source;then,too, th“ ' fcpvprYg?ves way to tempta- would not, for«e' *°,r"e ^L ^ i
Sullivan had on oath denied all knowl- î,h.n “ T therefore I very fearlessly that 1 had a,ated' He asked me if I
edge of the fund. The money would an1f to the Commlsston would not forget some things! I was
be placed eventually with the House Present n to the Commission. to g0 int0 the witness box and to foi-
for final disposition and with this under- Comment on Evidence. get some of the things- I wonder whe-
stnndlng it was arranged to have the Chief Justice Falconbrldge: You ; ther that was the first lesson in pei-
$1200 placed with the Commission. think, I should Judge, it is competent | jury that this minister of the Crown 

n,.n] for the Commissioners to make remarks gave? Subornation of perjury! A
upon the evidence. Did I understand y0ung man in his employ, whose words 
you to say that? 1 would blast him and turn him out, hç

.Mr. Blake: My Lord, only to this | (Q forget gome things! A man that 
extent, the extent of saying such and i Would ask anottrefTo do that would do 
such a witness we'deeitv was not worthy j -t himself. And a man that would say,
of credit. Only that which would "so : -Change that wrjtten document, signed
far implement the evidence as that ; py tpat man," and a man that would
which might ibe fairly given. My Lord. gay> "Change your evidence so as to

Chief Justice .^ulpoobrldge: Some- 6ult mP— would change his own evl-
thing, perhaps, in the nature of a charge dence, .and swear he had not received
to a jury. money when he had.

Mr. Blake: Yes, My Lord, and not something for Ills Majesty, 
make the charge on the facts as some- A minietpr cf the Crown, forsooth!

implied that at least if he j n, - ln onm- We better send the King a copy or that
tint presuming he desired to urge ; Chief Justice Falconbrldge. J" BorT® ! statement, and see what ministers he

that rljiile the Commission might go In Jg? * « has. And he dare not deny it. That
far as to indicate what witnesses were, I tact3 15 e,cor ,n ltscu- is, to my mind, the most humiliât,ng
in the estimation of the court, worthy j Better Men Needed. and melancholy thing connected with
of credence, it would not carry the case Mr. Blake commenced his argument the whole of this Investigation. De-
to the point of rendering a verdict that ' with an apt scriptural quotation: "One ; bauch the young men that came about
would preclude the House finally deal- can understand the yearnings of the - that establishment. It is said of King 
ing with the case, in accord with the 
recommendations of the Judges,

Jnst Fall Inventliration.

MASTERLY REVIEWCppoacd the AmnlgnmntioH ot the 
Eduention Board»,

LEGAL CARD*.

OAT6WORTI1 & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
Vy rlstera. Solicitors, Nr taries Public, 
yeinple Bnüillng. Toronto.

Wl

OF BRIBERY CASE iA deputation comprising the various 
(bodies represented on the Technical 
School-Board of Toronto, and a repre
sentative of the Proportional Repre 
sentation Association 
Minister of Education in the^Paj-iia- 
tnent Buildings last night toY protest

ti- H
1903 1 iHe said TV OWJBLL, HE ID fc WOOD. B VRRIS- 

XV tira, Ln lor Builillny, 0 King West, 
N. W. Itowell K.C., Thos. Relit, S! Cn«ey 
Wood, Jr.

BELLE EWART IBE CO.Continued' From Page ly Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRIN6 MEETING. MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

il
»url.waited on the to18 Melinda Street.

Phones-Main 1647. 2938.
20T EN NON, LENNOX fc WOODS. BAR. 

nJ rlstera and rollritore, Home Lit. 
Building, Heugbtdd Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woodi. ed

Racing and Steepiechnslng.
Al least Fix races each day.

The King's Plate will he run on Saturday, 
May 33rd, at 4 30 p.m.

A Regimental Band will ploy daily on the

lB
St

atagainst -the amalgamation of the 
Technical School Board with the other 

-> educational bodies of the city as out
lined in the bill now before the legis- 

Mr. Harcourt had an engage

aiPARLIAMENTARY NOTICE toJ AMES BAIRD. BAK1USTER, SOUCI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qochta 

ChnmDcra. King-street Gael, corner 
Money to loon.J Notice la hereby given that, In accordance 

with the Instructions of the Council of the 
Cbrporalion <t the City of Toronto, c-jssed 
on the istb day of May. 190B, I am directed 
to apply to the Ontario Legislature to ask 
the tollowlng addWonal powers, hesliles 
What is Included In the C'ty's Private Bill, 
now pending before the Private Bills Com
mittee of the said Legislature:

...$1.00
Reserved Stand ....................... 1-50

Pad-dock, 50 cents extra.
W. P. FRASER, 

Sec.-Treas.

WAdmission Bank
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. 
James Baird.

BIlature.
ment elsewhere, and had to leave be
fore the deputation had been heard. 
Heaving Hou. F. R- Latchford to heat 
the arguments-

Robert Glockllng, secretary of the 
Labor Bureau, introduced the deputa- 

He said they did not want the 
included in

Pi
l'jWM. HEX [HUE.

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING,,

rvAVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER,
±J Solicitor, etc.. 0 Klng-streat. Trail _ 
funds for Investment.

an

; iied *
atvBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,1. To enable the City of Toronto to pur

chase from the Dominion Government the, 
lauds known as the Garrison Commons.

2. Or to enable the city to purchase lands 
In any ot the municipalities In the County 
nt York to lie used for military purposes.

If necassat-y, to erect suitable buildings 
ereon for the same purposes, or to ex

propriate a site in the said county for this 
purpose, and. with the consent of the muni
cipality" wherein such lands may be situ
ate. to close up streets, lanes, etc., where 
It may be found necessary to Include the 
same in the lands to be purchased or ex
propriated.

3. To enable the city to exchange the
lands so acquired with the Dominion Gov
ernment for the Garrison Common» prop
erty, and pay or, receive from the Govern
ment the dltforqpie In value, as may he 
arranged. C"

4. To give the Council power to Issue 40- 
yoar Debentures for any of the above pur
poses without the consent ixf the ratepay-

. . THE a atlon.
Technical School Board 
the proposed amalgamation, and they 

' were supported by the Board of Trade 
the Canadian .Manufacturers' Associa
tion rand all the other bodies repre his argument to deal lightly with the 
sented on the board. The new ooard scope of the Commission's instructions 
xvo-uld fall into careless ways, it was j —with the extent and character of the

decision. He conceived that it was the 
intention of the authority conferred to 
have the Commission act ln the capa
city of an examining body, which would 
lay -the facts as they were adduced by 
the evidence before the House without 
commenting too freely on the evidence. 
The court suggested that there might 
be a difference of opinion on this sco-e, 
and Mr. Blake

P*
■D ICHARD O. KIRBY, 531) YONGE ST, ry contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
on# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 004

WiToronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Mr. Blake desired as a prelude to
IT T K. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W . 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.

ITtouKEs Roofing co.—slate and
V gravel roofing; estsbllshed 40 yeaflk 

153 Bsy-atreet. Telephone Main S3.

nd. O'l
Ul la

Ci»lfeared, aud the good work already ac
complished would be set ut naught.

Principal Packenham of the Techni
cal School said the most desirable of 
the wage earning class, the business 

and the educationists, not being

au
:edEstablished 1882- i

WINNIPEG.TORONTO. HOTELS.
President :

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON, 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

men
politicians, would not be able to get 
elected to the boaid, as it was pro- 
ijxist-d to constitute dt, and neither 
economy nor efficiency would be ef
fected.

James Sim

rp HE "SOMERSET," fnTIRCH AND 
Carlton, American plan; ft 50, $2.00; 

rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; Sunday 
tiers a specialty, 40c; Winchester and 
ChurrtLVearH pass the doori Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. HÜiÿdns. prop.

fidm- i

iiwas nil
psoit of the Toronto Dis

trict Labor (iiuncil pointed out that 
the Technical * School Board and the 
various committees held 50 meetings 
In a year, white the three educative 
boards and their committees held no 
less than 2S4. He claimed that unde: 
its present management the Techni
cal School had made splendid progrès.1!

C. Riihards of the Building Trades 
Council opposed the.amalgamation,and 
31 r. Crysler, the' representative of the 
Proportional Representation Associa
tion said ho. appeared to ask that the 
proportional system be adopted, how- 

the new board was constituted.
Hon. Mr. Latchford 

question was one of great importance 
and it would receive careful considera
tion.

•U
T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with both and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Graham.

-11T HEN ATTENDING RACKS STOP AT W The "Somers't," Church ami Carl
ton. Rates. $1.50. $2.00. Wlwhoccr and 
f hureh ears pnsi the door. Tot. 2637 Mnt'i. 
W. Hopkins, Prep.

a
erf.

VIt. is assumed by the Council that, ns tills 
property will he a valuable asset, there will 
he no objections to this power being given 
to the Coimciil. but If sny citizens object 
thereto they will kindly notify me before 
Saturday next, and appear before the^Pri- 
vnte Bills Committee on Wednesday, /the 
27th Inst., at in a.m., when the applica
tion will he made.

Dated this 19th day of May. A.D. 19(0.
THOMAS CASWELL, 

f City Solicitor.

I.My Dear Gamey.
Then Mr. Stratton accepts these 

terms ot Intimacy and says on the 2nd 
October, to this hitherto unknown man, 
"My Dear Gamey." And Your Lord- 
ships will observe no protest—"What 
have we to do with you, who are you? 
R. R. Gamey, Conservative member 
for Manltfiulln, coming around and mak
ing requests as to that patronage which 
is only given to our supporters?" By 
no meant. T have transferred your 
letter t/the Hon. Mr. Gibson, Attomey- 
General/Svho has charge of the admin- 
tot,ration iff justice, and have asked 
him to approve of your recommenda
tion’’—that is.the bargain—"and have 
asked him to approve of your recom
mendation, and 1 will see him on my re
turn to the city in a few days in regard 
to it." Then he says further, introduc
ing him to the department, "When the 
estimates are being prepared for the 
coming session I will ask the Afinister j 
of Public Works to speak to Mr. Boyd 
in the direction Indicated in your let
ter."

3old writer when he said, ‘Woe is me | Philip the Second of Spain that he kept 
that I dwell in the tents of Mesech and a Department of Assassination. This is 
gather not my soul with wicked men.' j very like it. Killing truth, killing hon-

Contlnuing along this line. Mr. Blake ‘^ould^conside^toe t”me'"wtoei'y Loto» “is'not X^theTey that'opens 

Eaîn’order to the consideration of that, ®Pent if 11 should result in better men pretty wide the door in this matter? 

jjy Lords, I 3sk vour attention for a. bdri'ff placed in control of public offices • I say thst it would bo bad enousfb for
moment to the act, because no matter Then he plunged into the evidence, _ a man to allow the thought to enter his
how wide the Commission may be in its reading copiously, but ki such a dra- - mindi an honest man \vou4d hate him 
terms, beyond that act It cannot go on matic manner as to leave much the self, and cast it from him. But how 
which alone the Commission Is based, impression of off-hand delivery. At : infinitely worse is It to allow that 
That is, My Lords, Cap 10 of the recess he asked-'the court to. not con-1 to enter the mind and to breathe and 
Revised Statutes of’Ontario, 1807. In veBe until 2.30 that he might ha^ejto try and pass it on to another and
the first place Yobr Lordships \Viil per- more time to look over the late evi- ! get him to help you In a conspiracy,
cei've that the side note is "The Com- dence; then he resumed his remarks such 6s is here presented by what took
raissioners may be empowered to re- and did not close until 4-30, -place7 between the minister of the
celve evidence on oath," and the larger j in the Beginning Crown and Mr. Hammond,
reading, of which that is a synopsis, is ! Counsel for the people divided hit Illuminative Fact».
that there may be an enquiry in respect j subject Into TmHiters. He dealt first Pausing for a moment hero. My 
of good government, the conduct of With the circumstances In which the Lords, and only looking at the 
any ..party or the like, the power of | government found itself at th» time ' which are indisputable, and not consid- 
summoning any party or witnesses re- tiamPy ls sald to have bpen annroach- i erinS l^t what might be the ^motive 
qulred to give evidence, to produce such ed or approached the agonis In .Mi ! whlptl led Mr' Gamey t(> act as he had

he desired to assure the court that In !done- have we n,>t Nearly established 
sofnr ns the principle Is concerned it : that the government was in such a cri- 
matters not which side did the ap-ltu'al Posl,]?“ that 11 was ready to and 
proachlug, Just so a deal was finally i actually did make^ a bargain with a 
effected. Was the government in nppd!Conservative‘memher, who was elect
or the support such as Gamey wag !ed ^to oppose it, and whom they were
in a position tq render? The relation 1 endeavoring to “"^at.and desired to do
of the Sullivans, father and son, tc : !n.”rdpr ,hat.thf>y m *î'ht.^,SCUf
the government, was another chapter ifieat- fhh,e "ould SU,PP£ „
Had the principle of agenqy been estnb !^aln ,hat he bP a,?sur,elln h,s
lished? He thought It had/ Again, i'ifa!r»nl'eTnmenTaltho'el'ert" I 8ay" hP wm sqe this department nnd

Oamey’e political standing, had he , ?d nn^nent tous dtoentitî" this Minister, He virtually assures Mr.Liberal tendencies at the time of hit jPd 70“Te m the patronage who Gamey -that the bargain will be car- 
election; was he an Independent m;d bavPl„ thenrivUeges of a gov- ried ou ft All that. My I.ords. shows 
nay sense of the yord or had he tom i "ld y.mn' ,pr Pand thus he gfven lhp reality of that bargain, how sub-
pietely betrayed his constituents then ™ b ilk»rup very largely in many Wantinl it was, that Mr. Stratton well
he enTrnme P* kudrt understood it and .hat that bargain

the government. to the person placed vin that position, was just as Mr. Gamey has stated It to
absolutely controlling all fhe little ba and Just as the letters proved^ From 
fixais and places and the like. that time onwards we find, Exhibit 0,

7 Who le Garnies»? My Lord, October 7, Just In the same
Gould anything be more corrupt— W3y" 

casting the money aside for the mo-

1
J

H
. $1,000,000 

290,000 

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
.-Managing Director.

Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund. . BUSINESS CHANCES. U

2
T> AKH SHOP, LARGE OVEN, IN VIO 
jy toria Park, to rent. Bin trade. Apply 
-| hifs. Davies. 578 Queen East.

25
*

ever 1WEAK MEN
Instaht relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vit.iMîÿ, sexual weakn«**. nervoun debility. 
cmi*sion* And vsrioooele.UAe Hazel ton’s Vi- 
tnliaeit. Only for one month'* treatment. 
Makiw men strong, visrorou*. amhitiou*. 
J.K. Hiizclton, P1%.D.. 308 Yonge St Toronto

admitted the
►T* 10 RM AN ENT aCKTYLEXJB GBNK®. 
Jt ntore surpass tfll otters: 
lng and cooking; see them. -1 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

- 1.EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODS
We h.ave recently added to our stock of 

ladies’ nnçi gents’APPOINTED NEW TEACHERS. 0MARRIAGE UCBN6KS. a
h^fcchool Hon .-«l A too Vn**ed Insurance 

Statement «if Ç33ïf300,
a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE UCENS- /V ses sliouid go to Mr*. R. J. n**T6ê, 

West Queen; open evenings; no Jf*

1-1
facts

V«25 
nesses.The Public School Board» in a few mo

ments last night, passed a lengthy state
ment of the insurance polit les in force

<i
t
inDUtHlfERR CARDS.documents and thinçg as the Commis- 

upon the sclioM buildings and contents for j eionere deem requisite to the full in- 
the term of three years form June 1, 1903. [ vestigation of the matter, that is, power 

força is $332,300. I given to take evidence for the full in- 
divided as follows: Cauiuli.iit companies, veeflgatimi of the matter, but nothing 
£127 n:tl; Eli,1st), $1711.4,15 and Unite,1 more than that; simp# to take evl-
Hates $27,'.«II. The premiums are at the ! de,’r;e ‘hat e"d or ^t in view
VatoVt 7-jo nf.onv pm- cent, the total be- , so that all the matters will be covered, 
ini: $2.829 for i lie three y liars, showing a but nothing beyond that, 
y try low rate yu^l good fiusurhme.

Teacher* Appointed

3( ) °&-j5Sa
lL!dr'0f«"e"i(« ltîrlerinKstrist. “355?la*. 

2.841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

After Mr. Stmtton.
Now, My Lords, I need not waste 

time or words over that. The matter ' 
is to my mind pregnant. Notwilhstand- 
ing Mr. Stratton goes into the box 
and says, "I made no appointment," 
xvhat does he do? He receives the let
ter. He listens to the application. He

«jfgSPfj he total Insurance in

tlz
2VETEIUNARY.

English Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridies 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings

A. CAMTBKLL, VKTBRINARY HUB* 
e geon, 97 Bny-etreet. Sperigllat in dlf* 

c* of dog». Telephone Main 141.

Lea; lei a I lire Slay Act.
Then the second clause gives power 

The following v ucheiH weve granted leave to enforce the attendance and compel 
of Hi'S' »'•'* for Jmii'. i:. \\. Hinde. Miss-s them to give evidence as in a civil court. 
liV:!•k"»m!'V'...t!'v!"1106, Kt'“lledr’ 1,1 • In Claus- 2 a Commitsion may be issued

Appi'intifn nts «,-re made as follows: \y. authorizing an enquiry into such mat- 
!.. Richard.-,:u as superintend, nt of manna' 1 ters as aforesaid, and the third, the 
training. .1. It Rumu-r v pi in, Ipatohlp ot legislative assembly upon the evidence
^.'Nrr.n1 :;;i: ,v.,v,“aa i ,hc r?rnltMT •*b-
Mis»." M It. M,-PI anl arnl E. Winn I mitted to It may take such action. Po 
1 Ur t« iup"iary , Aft. v nn hour's «!«• that I would submit. My Lords, that
bate. .1 w i . ’ nu ry v > nppointed t«* th*» i under the statute the whole function 
prinHpMMilp of K. w Ib ftch school. Tho C)f office of the Commissioners is to lak* 
•;*JIh» merits or demerit* ,he evidence, to return that evidence, 
of fir>t < i anil ►l’i’ona-cuiBs t«achcr«. , ., . . . , , ’

T he appointment r»f n caretaker fo*- Jesse j ^uP"n the e\ idenc*» taken under the 
Kotchum S'-tiooi took up non ri y thre.- ipi.i*-- Commission, which ia to be submitted 
tors of nil hour Samuel ^'iizgfraM 
iP't recommended for the position, but hi « 
friends «ni tho b.oard put a dual thru i»v 
v hi< h he is transferred from I/uil.-n <1 n *4 
f-rl.ool. Had f tie pla« e been worth $10.000. | 
it would not have caused a mote heated 
discussion.

The board wa* in session for three hour»

4 «• ti
en** 1 ï
p HE ONTARIO VETEfUNARY COL 
1 lege, Llmlt-d. Temperance-street, To- c 

rento Infirmary -pen day and night. JJJJ- 
slon begins in October; Tel.gphou» Mwfl

M

<1A larffe shipment by best English mak
er*, with a range of price* for every pocket. 
See our value» before purchasing.

I*r. Willoughby, if.L A , left last ulght 
for Havelock. He does not antl<"il)û 
division in tbe House until next we k.

C. P. McCoy, manager of the l’a 1 kdale 
branch of the Conger Coal Company wa* 
presented with a gold-headed cane by his 
staff and a gold-mounted timJnella by the 
headquarters staff on the occasion of bis 
retiring to accept a position with the Mas
sey Harris Company.

A cognait tee, representing the empl*»yos 
oftho different departments of th“ Loll 
Telephone Company in Toronto, waited on 
A. M. Stark, the- late enperintendent ot tho 
company, at Ills residence, and presented 
him, on behalf- of all th» employes of the 
company in Toronto, with a hndnomc cabi
net of sterling silver la Mew are and an jl PHONE MAIN 1I26»lumlnated addrehs, expresrdng to Mr. Bray#% 1
their appreciation of the court cm ** ir».tt llàllTCn TYPFWRITFR, Pfl 
ment they,had always received from him. U PI I » L U I I IL VT RI 11.11 UUe1

1]
te a

rubber, stamps.

T> CAIIINS. RPBBER STAMPS. SEAL* 
IJ* stonrii*. typewriter»' ribbons. 
King west. Toronto.Geo. Liigsdin & Go.Ah <0 the Cauls.

The cash,and the rirrumstanreg sur
rounding Its appearance was a frultfu! 
theme and constituted an Interesting 
chapter. Here Mr. Blake laid down 
the rule tha / he regarded the evidence , ....
of the principals as of no particulat Iment than the making of an agiee- 
lmportance, except where they were I thant whereby cne man is to sell him- 
corroborated by facts or attending clr- ' S0'I- h‘S friends and his constituency, 
cumsiances. "Gamey, he thought, wa.*j*n ordpr that he may remain the dis-
rorrohorated on e=s=ntial points. ’ Thé 1 honored member for Manltoulln, and
correspondence with Sullivan and thr !ttle othPrR’ ln order that they may 
unsigned letters were a group in them-1 nTain ,h" dishonored membeis of the
selves, and lastly, so far as the evi- i tovernment. The documents and the 
dence was concerned, the alibi so j fans do not, I submit, leave any doubt 
called, as Mr. Blake termed it ’ wae1 as ,0 ,he correctness of the 
dealt with. He asked (he court's .In- j conclusion. I maintain, My Lords,
dulgence to the discrepancies in Mr I '!lat t!’f evidence that is adduced
Stratton's evidence, and those ! Fflows ,hat every member of the------
of many witnesses, namely Mr ernmPnt ls as much culpa hi
Aylesworth, Reporter Hammond, Re- ! h'fmher that has been chiefly put for-
porter Cavers, the cab driver and other. I ™rd b<*ar the brunt of this. They
of minor Importance, and cl&s'ng he Ü knaw ,heil£ dire need. They all 
dealt with the peculiar character of a ,hpJJIPaT,R of strengthening them-
Minister's oath and the lofty position toit heard f/T Mf' Stratton
a Minister is called upon to fill as tottlrsT r 2?, ^ The
the direct representative of the Crown o7th 10th ,of .Septe'nb<;r' th®
rendering anv nrostitnfinn nf <hn» * ^ October and the .interview of
WhfuLIZ Specially11 olus" f^aT t he” ÎTa Pr°‘
every sense of decency. "lth,e mtroductiorx of Mr. Gamey

M lint the I'.nnu XX-»,», int9 thpTb departments, for purpose® of
P ., n patronage, show this. They knew, all

Getthiff into the essential points of of them, and they deliberately chose 
the case, the speaker asserted that to leave the matter *t> their colleague 
tne people care not a whit whether to arrange the details, 
the government said, “What is your Defend* Mr Gainv»y
Pmrr”^"M^amPy, aSlrA, “Wha' Taking up the ethics of the game 
G,? i1 uPt ' T*1® Pe°Plp of the coun the member for Manltoulln played, he
try in his estimation desired to know defended it jvith great force, malntaln- 
fir8^ of a lf constituencies are to Joe big that It was n sacrifice Mr. Gamey 
hal tered like hogs in the market,*oi had determined upin, therefore no trfh r 
iru thpre . oe some rule of decency': way remained to r-itch those who would 
l he bargain, he conceived,/ was per- bribe, but to act the part of one invlt- 
fectly plain, and written fy the ex- ing a bribe. He considered that the 

There was no mistaking the standard had been set up by able men 
meaning of the letters passing be in all countries that such deception 
tween the men. The second letter from was Justified by the end to be ac 
Gamey to the Minister promised what complifhed.
the government wanted, and contained Relative to the responsibility of Frank 
he thought, absolute evidence of the Sullivan as a government agent, the 

I dea1, ln the eantence, "I have decided speaker recalled that it waa thru Sulli-

I I
%

ti
A Minister'» Trnajt

Mr. Blake dwelt at great length upon 
the sacred trust of a Minister of the 
frown, and in a dramatic manner In
quired what. a. sad spectacle would he 
presented by the record of tills Minister 
being presented to our Lord and Master 
the King.

In conclusion he paid a brilliant trib
ute to the splendid character of those 
composing the Commission and express
ed the hope that posterity would, profit 
pa a result of the Investigation Juat 
completed.

VALUATOR»-EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS »INSURANCE

I It. LE BOY fc CO., REAL ESTATE, 
fj e Immrance Broker» nnd vahistcrs» 
$10 flt.*»gn-»tr<»»t TSsst. Toronto.
TCould Not Turn DON’T WORRY H

Over in Bed. about a stenographer
oire- ART.A
(

FORSTER - FORT»»So Crippled With Kidney Disease 
—A Twenty Year Sufferer Cur
ed by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pilis.

T W. L 
tj . Painting. 
Weet. Toronto.

Limited.TRAINING POLICE PROBATIONERS. ? 6Room» ;TORONTOabove mmwmm r,How fhe f'Hy of Berlin Shows Re
cruit ill* Business. mSTORAGEgov- 

e as the
r iWrite toHlay—laost vitality restored, ’ 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men $

Our book, tell m g you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed freo to any address.

— Dr, Kru«s,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto,

ti ll!Berlin, 'May 21.—Major Ebstain. De
puty Police Commissioner ot New York, I and respected resident of Port Robin- 
ts here studying Berlin police methods. 80,1 - Welland County. Ont., writes: "I 
He secs one feature of the excise con- *o «date to you that I had pain in

, , , ,, my back and left side for over twenty
trol that could be applied in American years. At times I could,not turn over 
cities. Licenses are granted only to jn bed, I was so badly used up. I had 
11 p in. closing" permits are subsu- cramps :in my feet and legs, and my 
quent!y issued by the police, for 12 hands were so entirely useless that I 
o Clook, 1 a.in., 2 a.m., ‘etc., and are could scarcely lift anything, 
revocable by pd^e order, if places are "Kidney disease was no doubt the 
«• ■nducted Improperly. ■ Thus the police cause of all my suffering, and gome* 
il%e absolute ^control over the houses times the urinary trouble would be so 

dc-Giti il to the night trade. bad that I would have to get up five or
on,-of the most curious things in the six times .luring the night. Fortun- 

tr.umng of police probationers is the ate]y i began using Dr. Chase's Kid- 
iiiu.-cum, where are kept an infinite ne.v Liver Pills,and they eured me com. 
variety of eriralpal retinniscences. foot. plptely. j am 79 *eara oM, and quitP 
prints on dureront eajdh^Wood-stained well now, hut still occasionally use 
artp-les, burglars tools, ^counterfeit these pills, to keep,my system in gqad 
da s and infernal machines Lectures order. Several persons to whom I haVe 
explain to the new men the meaning recommended Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
nod me of all these things, so that Pill, hav<. been equally benefited." 
they are taught what to seek when in- nr. .'base's Kidney-Liver Pills, th» 
Vestimating mimes. . comfort nf old age, one pill a dose. 2.5

cents a hex. at all dealers, of Edmon
son. Rates & Co., Toronto. To pro
tect you against imitations, th» por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book Suthor, are 
on every box.

(till Supported for Ten Months,
A dispute am to whether little Laura 

Beard should be eared for by the Chil
dren's Aid Society or by her foster- 
mother, Mrs. Josetha Beard, was refer
red to Magistrate Kingsford yesterday.

The little girl is of illegitimate birth, 
and was cast aside by her mother short
ly after she was born, ln Ottawa, 12 
years ago. Mrs. Beard, who now lives 
at 30 Ellis-street, has brought her up, 
and continued to care for her until a 
short time ago, when the child was 
taken out of her hands by the society, 
who allege that she is not a proper per- 

to have charge of the child. Lee 
Williams, present inspector of the Chil
dren's Aid Society, and J. J. Graham, 
ex-inspector, gave evidence that Laura 
had been sent about the city selling 
pen-wipers, and securing money thru 
the sympathy her pathetic story arous
ed. On one occasion she had stolen a 
yard of print, which had bee* used/by 
Mrs. Beard.

The little girl herself said that she 
would prefer to stay with the Chil
dren's Aid. and the magistrate reserv
ed his derision 
court of the 27th.

Mr. David Miseher, farmer, an old In Ail Saint»' Church la»i nleht the 
Bishop of Huron -r-nhrnwwl M oppll- n.its, a 
record number, bring assisted by the rector. 
Itev. A. H. Baldwin. <

No. 4 Bearer Company will accompany 
the Queen's Own Rifles to Brantford for 
5 Ictorla Day, and will parade at the Ar 
jmoirrtes to-morrow night at 7.45.

The seventh annual report of the Foreign
ers’ Home Mission at 132 York-strc-ct, which 
Is sirperintenileit by R. Reynolds, to pub 
llsberi. Good work is bring done m a fer- 
tile.fielil. An a virage of abort $12v a year 
t-nvers"expenses, and th-- attendance has 
ltocn large. A night «-hoot to run In con 
Uaction with the mission.___________________

iSSSW
uina-avenue.

S
V, a

MONEY TO LOAN,

. DVANCES ON liî^àF.HOLD GOOD», 
iê 'aud g'ct o'm'instalment P*n of lending.

» VgJpgitlal Toronto Security Co., .10 Latvn* 
Bulling. » King West.

-A-
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OSSICg:

i

reurépEÇls
mints; largest business In 43 priJKipsi 
cities. Tolmae. '» Victoria-street. MThe World before 

breakfast— deliver- i I 
ed to any address in '• i

son
78 Queen-st. W

I Manning harobere
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. 4'/, PER CENT.. CITY, 

farm, building, 1°*® 
luted. Itey now*. *

£70.000

fio fet-H. AgPUts wa 
Tfironto-street, Toronto.The steamships from New York and 

Boston are doing a good business as 
usual this season. The latter port is 
decidedly coming: to the front as a- fav
orite Yesterday a large party of To 
rontonians left for Boston en route to 
Europe, sailing by the Dominion Line 
steamer Mayflower to day.

ed

city or suburbs fot • 
25 &cents a month. •'

*
hibits*

ACfOt 1VTAST8*At a r<*pr<'MMU i;iv<* meotinsr of tii<> rana. 
diaii Orrb r. -»f l'un. : < rs. Ki n. J. p >]'. 
l.i rhlnii. < ' !t. nf ("ovrr < ’onrtdnrp, No- 437 
wa* nniiniinoii&ly vn ommi’iiiled for I» \t 
H c.K. for tiie western district of the city 
of "Toronto.

» • 
•. 
4*

ED »c-Î Phone M. 252. $;0 Ol MBBKON. CHARTER 
rounianl. Auditor, Assignee ROO» 

27 Wellington-*treet East, Toronto.y4 until the afternoon
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Manitoba Advisory Board
HON. SIR D. h. McMILLAN, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. N ANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephon
ing M 252.
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